SUGANT NATURAL GEL
Sugant Natural Gel is greaseless, non-sterile, water-based soluble and non-irritating.
Suitable for Gynaecological use when additional vaginal lubrication is needed.
Please clean and wash your hands well before applying Sugant Natural gel lubricant.
Apply desired amount to the genital area, at the entry point of vagina and inside, and or
enhance condom use by adding a small amount of lubricant on the outer surface of the
condom.
Ingredients: Deionized Water, Propylene Glycol, Glycerin USP,
Polysorbate 20, Disodium EDTA

Sodium Benzoate,

Enhance your sexual pleasure with Sugant Natural Gel lubricant which is greaseless, nonsterile, water-based and non-irritating suitable for application on the genital area, at the entry
point of vagina and inside and or enhance condom use by adding a small amount of lubricant
on the outer surface of the condom. You can use Sugant Natural Gel along with both male
and female condoms.
Sugant Natural Gel acts as an excellent lubricant that hydrates and lubricates the vagina
whereby eliminating irritation, burning and itching sensations and facilitating love making
like never before. It brings unforgettable enjoyment to both the partners and creates a strong
desire to go for encore (once more)
Read the instructions carefully before use. The instructions are printed at the backside of the
sachet. Please clean and wash your hands well before applying Sugant Natural Gel lubricant.
Please note that Sugant Natural Gel does not prevent and or offer any protection from
sexually transmitted diseases and or pregnancy on its own. It is obligatory to use a condom to
get protection form sexually transmitted infections and pregnancy. If you need protection
from sexually transmitted infections and pregnancy never use lubricants alone. Therefore
using lubricants alone is not safe and you are using at your own risk.
A product of SUGANT SAS, 7 Rue Du Haut Boutron, Lot 10, 78640 Saint Germain De
La Grange, France

SUGANT WARMING GEL
FIRE UP AND INCREASE THE INTIMACY TO ENHANCE YOUR SEXUAL
PLEASURE
Sugant Warming Gel is greaseless, non-sterile, water-based soluble and non-irritating.
Suitable for Gynaecological use when additional vaginal lubrication is needed.
Please clean and wash your hands well before applying Sugant Natural gel lubricant.
Apply desired amount to the genital area, at the entry point of vagina and inside, and or
enhance condom use by adding a small amount of lubricant on the outer surface of the
condom.
Ingredients: Deionized Water, Propylene Glycol, Glycerin USP, Sodium Benzoate,
Lactic acid, Disodium EDTA
Sugant Warming Gel works so hard that it put you and your partner on sex fire in addition to
lubricating and hydrating the vagina and helps to eliminate vaginal irritation, itching and
burning sensation. Sugant Warming Gel facilitates love making an unique experience filled
with fun and enjoyment.
Sugant Warming Gel is greaseless, non-sterile, water-based and non-irritating suitable for
application on the genital area, at the entry point of vagina and inside and or enhance condom
use by adding a small amount of lubricant on the outer surface of the condom. You can use
Sugant Warming Gel along with both male and female condoms.
Read the instructions carefully before use. The instructions are printed at the backside of the
sachet. Please clean and wash your hands well before applying Sugant Natural Gel lubricant.
Please note that Sugant Warming Gel does not prevent and or offer any protection from
sexually transmitted diseases and or pregnancy on its own. It is obligatory to use a condom to
get protection form sexually transmitted infections and pregnancy. If you need protection
from sexually transmitted infections and pregnancy never use lubricants alone. Therefore
using lubricants alone is not safe and you are using at your own risk.
A product of SUGANT SAS, 7 Rue Du Haut Boutron, Lot 10, 78640 Saint Germain De
La Grange, France

SUGANT COOLING GEL
GET GOOSEBUMPS WITH TINGLING, CHILL AND CLOSENESS ADDED WITH
PEPPERMINT TO SPICE YOU UP. HUDDLE WITH EACH OTHER LIKE TWO IN ONE
Sugant Cooling Gel has an additional ingredient peppermint to spice up your sexual
experience.
Sugant Cooling Gel is greaseless, non-sterile, water-based soluble and non-irritating.
Suitable for Gynaecological use when additional vaginal lubrication is needed.
Please clean and wash your hands well before applying Sugant Natural gel lubricant.
Apply desired amount to the genital area, at the entry point of vagina and inside, and or
enhance condom use by adding a small amount of lubricant on the outer surface of the
condom.
Ingredients: Deionized Water, Propylene Glycol, Glycerin USP, Sodium Benzoate,
Polysorbate 20, Disodium EDTA and peppermint
Sugant Cooling Gel lubricant which is greaseless, non-sterile, water-based and non-irritating
suitable for application on the genital area, at the entry point of vagina and inside and or
enhance condom use by adding a small amount of lubricant on the outer surface of the
condom. You can use Sugant Warm Gel along with both male and female condoms.
Sugant Cooling Gel can be used as an excellent lubricant that hydrates and lubricates the
vagina whereby eliminating irritation, burning and itching sensations and facilitating love
making like an experienced love maker.
Read the instructions carefully before use. The instructions are printed at the backside of the
sachet. Please clean and wash your hands well before applying Sugant Cooling Gel lubricant.
Please note that Sugant Cooling Gel does not prevent and or offer any protection from
sexually transmitted diseases and or pregnancy on its own. It is obligatory to use a condom to
get protection form sexually transmitted infections and pregnancy. If you need protection
from sexually transmitted infections and pregnancy never use lubricants alone. Therefore
using lubricants alone is not safe and you are using at your own risk.
A product of SUGANT SAS, 7 Rue Du Haut Boutron, Lot 10, 78640 Saint Germain De
La Grange, France

